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Did you know...

you can do more to protect yourself from breast cancer with a

powerful ultrasound screening?

Ultrasound is capable of detecting cancers that cannot be found by

The power of an ultrasound can increase detection from approx. 48% to 97% in
dense breasts.
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Breast UltrasoundBreast Ultrasound
Painless, No Compression, No Radiation, Implant Safe, Radiologist Read, No Prescription Required,Painless, No Compression, No Radiation, Implant Safe, Radiologist Read, No Prescription Required,
takes 15 - 20 minutes on average and is Critical for Women with Dense Breasts.takes 15 - 20 minutes on average and is Critical for Women with Dense Breasts.

Dense Breasts TissueDense Breasts Tissue
Approximately half the women in the United States have dense breast tissue. On a mammogram,Approximately half the women in the United States have dense breast tissue. On a mammogram,
dense tissue appears white and cancerous tumors also appear white making it nearly impossibledense tissue appears white and cancerous tumors also appear white making it nearly impossible
to "see" the tumor. It's like trying to finding a snowball in a snowstorm.               to "see" the tumor. It's like trying to finding a snowball in a snowstorm.                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                    

Early Detection is Everything!Early Detection is Everything!
Studies confirm that Mammography misses every other cancer in women with dense breasts. GoodStudies confirm that Mammography misses every other cancer in women with dense breasts. Good
breast health requires you to participate in regular physician guided exams, self-breastbreast health requires you to participate in regular physician guided exams, self-breast
examination, annual Mammograms, Ultrasound or breast MRI for a complete healthy womanexamination, annual Mammograms, Ultrasound or breast MRI for a complete healthy woman
regimen.regimen.

Top ExpertiseTop Expertise
To insure the highest quality possible, all tests are read by a Board-Certified Radiologist. HerScanTo insure the highest quality possible, all tests are read by a Board-Certified Radiologist. HerScan
Sonographers are Registered RDMS, and are highly experienced breast specialists.                          Sonographers are Registered RDMS, and are highly experienced breast specialists.                          
                                              

Latest TechnologyLatest Technology
Powerful ultrasound technology can see breast abnormalities that cannot be seenPowerful ultrasound technology can see breast abnormalities that cannot be seen
by mammography or by physical exam. Ultrasound sees all the way to the chest wall.by mammography or by physical exam. Ultrasound sees all the way to the chest wall.

Convenient Easy AccessConvenient Easy Access
Our mobile medical teams set up at a variety of venues such as resorts, spas and communityOur mobile medical teams set up at a variety of venues such as resorts, spas and community
centers. You can easily register online at centers. You can easily register online at HerScan.com/registerHerScan.com/register

Age Age RecommendationRecommendation
Because ultrasound sees very well through dense breast tissue, women can get scanned early,Because ultrasound sees very well through dense breast tissue, women can get scanned early,
especially when they have a history of breast cancer in thier family. Mammograms typicallyespecially when they have a history of breast cancer in thier family. Mammograms typically
begin at age 45.begin at age 45.
 

AffordableAffordable
Screening includes a scan of both breasts including the axilla (underarm area), the RadiologistScreening includes a scan of both breasts including the axilla (underarm area), the Radiologist
reading fee, and U.S. postage to mail results direct to you -$195 in most US states, exceptreading fee, and U.S. postage to mail results direct to you -$195 in most US states, except
California $235. Payment is due at the time of service.  We accept major credit/debit cards andCalifornia $235. Payment is due at the time of service.  We accept major credit/debit cards and
cash.cash.
    

Insurance & PrescriptionInsurance & Prescription
No prescription is required. At this time, HerScan does not accept Medicare, Medicaid or any third-No prescription is required. At this time, HerScan does not accept Medicare, Medicaid or any third-
party insurance. A receipt is provided.party insurance. A receipt is provided.

Preparation & Preparation & ProcedureProcedure
The day of the health event please dress comfortably.The day of the health event please dress comfortably.
- Upon arriving to the health event you will be asked to fill out a brief medical history.- Upon arriving to the health event you will be asked to fill out a brief medical history.
- Our female medical sonographer will provide you with a paper drape.- Our female medical sonographer will provide you with a paper drape.
- An ultrasound probe with warm gel will be used to begin screening both breast, axilla (armpit)- An ultrasound probe with warm gel will be used to begin screening both breast, axilla (armpit)
area.area.
- After the completion of your Screening test your test will be read by our board-certified- After the completion of your Screening test your test will be read by our board-certified
radiologist.radiologist.
- The results of your test will be mailed to you via US mail in 12-14 business days.- The results of your test will be mailed to you via US mail in 12-14 business days.
- Educational materials are provided at all health events.- Educational materials are provided at all health events.

ultrasound sees things that mammography cannot

mammography and physical exams.  Sometimes mammograms and physical exams
just aren't enough, particularly in women with dense breasts.
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Why did Joan Lunden get a breastWhy did Joan Lunden get a breast
ultrasound... ultrasound... and should you get one?and should you get one?

click here to learn more
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http://www.today.com/health/why-did-joan-lunden-get-breast-ultrasound-2D80190882
http://www.today.com/health/why-did-joan-lunden-get-breast-ultrasound-2D80190882
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HerScan UltrasoundHerScan Ultrasound
ScreeningScreening
2401 West Bay Dr, 1122401 West Bay Dr, 112
Largo, Florida, 33770Largo, Florida, 33770
1-800-338-74991-800-338-7499
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